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It i s  recognized t h a t  glycogen i s  normally present  i n  the  nervous 
t i s sue .3?  
nervous system i n  many pathological conditions.  1’6’13’18’23’27’ 33 
Recently, it has been observed t h a t  t h e  increase of g l i a l  glycogen i s  
one of the e a r l i e s t  s igns  OS r ad ia t ion  injury.16’17’21’24’25 
F e q u i s i t e  f o r  the  study of these changes a t  the  u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  l e v e l ,  
it s e e m  p e r t i n e n t  t o  determine the b e s t  methods of t i s s u e  preparat ion.  
Despite the abundant l i t e r a t u r e ,  there  i s  no complete agreement regarding 
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p rob lem of adequate f i x a t i o n  and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of glyco- 
gen. Alcoholic f i x a t i v e s  were considered the  most adequate f o r  the his-  
tochemical preservat ion of glycogen. 
f i x a t i v e s ,  such as the  Gendre, Duboscq-Brazil, and Rossman, have b w n  
ex tens ive ly  used i n  glycogen histochemistry. 
t h e  highest  amount of glycogen preservat ion i n  the  f i x e d  t i s s u e  according 
It i s  a l s o  known t h a t  it appears i n  d i f f e r e n t  areas of the  
A s  a pre- 
zoo wnod ALI-IIZV~ 
Among them, the  picroalcohol ic  
The Rossman f l u i d  in su res  
t o  Graumann, 1 4  S r i l l o , l 5  and Swigart. 34 However, a l coho l i c  o r  picroalco-  
h o l i c  f i x a t i v e s  a r e  not s u i t a b l e  f o r  u l t ras t - ruc tura l  s t u d i e s .  On ;;he 
othei. ’ mnii, r - - - ?  - t i e  ? a t t e r n  of d i s t r i b u t i o n  and the  coarse granvJar apiearance 
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o f  glycogen a f t e r  f i x a t i o n  by those f l u i d s  i s  far  a p a r t  fron t h a t  
expected i n  the l i v i n g  c e l l .  
An i d e a l  net'nod of f i x a t i o n  must  preserve t h e  mxirxm a m u n t  of  
glycogen i n  the t i s s u e  and keep a morphologically co r rec t  b a g e  of the  
a c t u a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the glycogen i n  t i s s u e  elements as well  as i t s  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t o  d i f f e r e n t  c e l l  organelles.  The f i x a t i v e  skculd allow 
f o r  the preparat ion of enzymatic control  s ec t ions  and the t i s s u e  must  be 
able  t o  "take" appropriate s t a i n s .  To f u l f i l l  these purposes, d i f f e r e n t  
methods of f i x a t i o n  have been used (Table I ) .  
these methods i s  r e a l l y  one of grade r a t h e r  than one of  nature .  For 
instance with cryofixat ion one cannot avoid the  use of chemicals. On 
Table Z < The d i f f e rences  between 
the  o the r  hand, the bes t  chemical f i x a t i o n s  a r e  achieved a t  low temperature. 
I n  the present r epor t  w e  w i l l  r e f e r  only t o  chemical procedures. 
Even i n  t h i s  r e s t r i c t e d  f i e l d  there  i s  disagreement. Nevertheless t he re  
a r e  some rou t ines  t h a t  enjoy the preference of most l i g h t  and e l e c t r o n  
microscopists (Table 11). If these rou t ines  a r e  compared with each 
%hey a r e  so far apa r t  t h a t  a t  f i r s t  it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  understacd t h a t  
t h e y  a r e  meant t o  achieve similar goals. It i s  widely a s sumd t h a t  f o r  
l i g h t  n?icroscopy, the a l coho l i c  f i x a t i v e s  a r e  superior  t o  qu.eous f i x a -  
t i v e s  f o r  glycogen. On the other  hand, a l l  the  u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  s t x d i e s  
done so f a r  have been performed with aqueous f i x a t i v e s :  such as so lu t ions  
of perixangaxte arid osmium t e t roxide .  
Bra i r ?  arid spinal cord from 25 newborn Idhite Leghorn ch5-cl:r-ns ?sa 
20 a d u l t  Sgrague-DEdley rats were used t o  s tucy normal t l s s u e  and in&u.ced 
~~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ 
k 
b ’  . .  
pathologicz l  condi t ions (wounds, burns, and r a d i a t i o n  i n j u r y ) .  
were processed Tor l i g h t  and e l ec t ron  microscopy. 
k i l l e d  by decz?ite-t ion,  imnedia.tely the  ca lva r i a  vas opened ecd s m l l  
s l i c e s  of b ra in  f i x e d  by immersion i n  cold Rossmm f l u i d  a ~ d  iiept i n  t h e  
i c e  box f o r  2k c r  48 hours, followed by t h e  rout ine  procedures f o r  paraf -  
f i n  embedd-irlg for l i g h t  microscopy s tud ie s .  Following s i m i l z -  procedure, 
t he  glycogen bodies of some chickens were a l s o  f i x e d  by i m e r s i o n  i n  co ld  
Rossman. I n  sone cases in t ravascular  per fus ion  with the  s a ~ e  f i x e t i v e  was 
performed f o r  preserva t ion  of rat bra in  and chicken sp ina l  cord. 
aqueous f i x a t i v e ,  chromic osmium solut ion7 was u t i l i z e d  with a s l i g h t  
modif icat ion o? Palay’s  
b r a i n  and chickec s p i n a l  cord were f ixed  by immersion i n  the  sane f i x a t i v e .  
Tissues  
Some of t h e  izts were 
A s  an  
Furthermore, t i n y  p ieces  of rat 
The animals were anes the t ized  with sodium nembutal. An Lntravenous 
inocula t ion  of 0.5 ml of  a 1-percent  so lu t ion  of  sodium n i t r i t e  was. done 
i n  the  femoral vein,  t h e  inocula t ion  needle being previously r5nsed with 
heparin.  
opened, t he  pcricardium was inc ised  and a small caniiLe introduced through 
the l e f t  v e n t r i c l e  t o  t‘ae f i r s t  port ion of t h e  ao r t a .  
s tarts with a s m a l l  amount of w a r m  Ringer so lu t ion  t o  wash blood from the  
vesse ls .  This was followed by a continuous add i t ion  of w a r m  f ixatLve 
(:?or a few seconds) which was then  r ap id ly  cooled ( t o  0’ cent igrade) .  
SvPien perTuslo3-:ixation of t he  b ra in  w a s  des i red ,  t he  d.orsal_ a o r t a  was 
A f t e r  1 5  or 20 minutes, the a n t e r i o r  p a r t  of the  ches t  was 
The per%sicn 
clamped jus-Ls a”er the Lntroductioc of  t he  T ~ , I - Y ~ L  f l x a t i v e .  - ? o r  t h e  spia.21 
cord, the :.i.io!-? I>ecli o i d y  was clamped with a hemostat. The ~ L g h t  F k i v m  
1 7 . 3 ”  . Y ~ ~ ~ ~  o p e x d  tz : ,L~-GY t h e  r e l ease  of the returnr’_-?.g f l ~ l i d .  
- .  *' 
SuccessZui perfusion was indicated by blackened mrvous t i s s u e .  
From these aclmls some s l i c e s  were taken t o  be embedtied i n  p a r a f f i n  f o r  
l i g h t  microscopy. On the o ther  hand, con t ro l  and adjacent  c m i l  areas of 
t i s s u e  were kept in t he  i c e  box i n  the same cold  f i x a t i v e  50 be eclbedded 
i n  open acd glycol  ne thacry la te  f o r  u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  s tud ie s .  Tce follow- 
ing  spec ia l  procedures were c a r r i e d  out:  
a )  For ligh-2 microscopy the per iodic  a c i d  Schi f f  (PAS) r e a c t i o n  
was rou t ine ly  employed. Pretreatment  of cont ro l  s ec t ions  with 
dixedone w a s  done according t o  Bu lmer  procedure,4 as w e l l  as 
on., L.-.,ym?utic d iges t ion  wit'n a lpha  axylase before  PAS. An adapta- 
t i o n  of S c a r c e l l i  ' s tec'mique f o r  aldehydes wit'n pazaphenylene- 
d i m ~ n e ~ ~  was a lso  used. 
19 b)  For z l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  demonstration of glycogen a le& sz l t  s t a i n ,  
Ln s o m  cases combined with uranyl  a c e t a t e  s t a i n ,  was used. 
For xicroscopic  s tudy of enzymatic d iges t ion  of glycogen osmium e )  
f i x e d  i r a t e r i a l  was embedded i n  p l a s t i c .  Smll pFeces c f  glyco- 
gen body t i c sue  of chicken spiflal  cord f i x e d  by chromic osmium 
>:erfnsion were embedded in glycol methacrylate.  22 
~.io:?s vere cu t  with a Por te r -Bl rz  ' iL t r a r? i c rc tme~  placed on 
g l a s s  slides, and covered e i t h e r  wLth s a l i v a  '3r w-ith a 1-percent  
s o l u t i m  of a lpha amylase during one hour a t  37' C r,nd then t h e  
Pi13 r eac t ion  w 2 s  performed according t o  Nunger p::.ocedure . 26 
Thick see-  
L. 
.eiC sect ic ,ns  were placcd 311 =lass s l ides  ar,d s t a i r ed  by 
S xethod alone.  P a r a l l e l  s e c t i o m  w'2re k e p t  i n  ::?-.ter E t  
X E P O  
C O P Y  
iiESULTS 
P e r f u s i o i  with bl~.';,: -3 oslllim t e t r o x i d e  so lu t ions  pz-ovided 
exce l l en t  przserva t ion  of glycogen f o r  l i g h t  and e l ec t ron  microscopical  
s tud ie s .  
a f f in ,and  stained with PAS i n  a conventional way, exhib i ted  a well- 
ITervoL1.s t i s sue  f i x e d  with os~ l i um by perfusion,  erkedded i n  par-  
preserved and honogenously d i s t r i b u t e d  glycogen. However, t he re  w a s  an  
extensive s t a i n i n g  of t h e  background due mainly t o  myelin t h a t  made t h e  
s l i d e  almost u se l e s s  (Fig. IA). 
i f  a longer  pe r ioa i c  acid oxidat ion and a pretreatmenz with dinedo-?e were 
done. I n  t h i s  way o l l l y  the  glycogen s t a i n e d  p o s i t i v e l y  by t h e  PAS and an 
This discouraging result could be avoid-ed et;. 1.~
eva lua t i cn  of i t s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  could e a s i l y  be done. This procedxre has 
F iz .  13 < been very helpful i n  th-e s tudy of chicken s p i n a l  cord (Fig.  1E) ( t o  be conpared with f i x a t i o n  by immersion with p ic roa lcohol ic  f l u i d  (Fig.  2 ) )  , 
q 5 g .  2 
as w e l l  as rat b r a i n  (Fig.  3 ) .  Osmiwn t e t r o x i d e  per fus ion  proved t o  be 
very  s u i t a b l e  f o r  f i x i n g  glycogen not only i n  normal nervous t l s s u e  bu t  
# !n pathologica l  mzterial as well. Fig .  4 i s  a sec t ion  of rat ce reb ra l  
/ T i - .  - 
cor tex  from an a ~ i n a 1  exposed t o  21.600 r of X-radiation t o  t h e  head, \-d 
sacrificed 2Lk kours l?ter, and f ixed  by p e r f i s i o n .  Large acounts of gly-  
cogen are p r e s e r t  i n  the ependymal c e l l s  and adjacent  periepzndyxal t i s sue .  
Tie absence of a r t i f a c t u d ,  per ivascular  spaces i s  noteworthy. The gly-  
cogen i s  d i f f v s e l y  d i s t r i b u t e 3  -'.:I the p e r i h r y a ,  of t h e  per iecendyml  
ac t rocy te s .  
XERO Y t R O  
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' spared (F ig .  5). LiSht and e l ec t ron  microscopy s tud ie  ; --'' 2rr --' t h a t  
. 
tk-e glycogen was locRtcd rrainly i n  the per ikarya aid pL'--ezscs oT The '. 
- Tion Ber@ria:m c e l l s .  111 i r r a d i a t e d  nervous t i s s u e  of  rst whfch x s  f i x e d  
by perfusion,  en'nedded i n  epon, t h i n  sect ioned and s ta ined  wizh u.r::nyl 
a c e t a t e  and ked, tlle granules o f  glycogen were staice6. very leeply .  I n  
Figs .  6 and 
x i t h  these  grenules.  Yle glycogen i s  so abundant and i t s  g2-amLes are so 
I -  
"I 
perikarya and processes of a s t roc f l e s  are E ~ O T E ,  loarlcd 
i .  
k igh t ly  pcke6-  th2.t 3. b e t t e r  f ixa.t ion cannot be exTected. 
Turxing t o  the sta,ini.?g procedures a f t e r  per iodic  aci?. or,i&t-ion, 
the  glycogei 2s Euccessfu-l.ly s ta ined  with ~araphen3rler,n~~ain;r,n E S  r!iown 
i n  Fig.  8 vkere or i i :~  the  glycogenic c e l l s  o€ the  glycogen body of -che A;:. I 
chicken apFec?.r s p e c i r i c a l l y  s ta ined .  \- 
D i f f i c c l t i e s  artse when the  d ia tase  d lges t ion  of p a r t l c c i z t e  {glyco- 
gen i s  a t t acp ted  f o r  e l ec t ron  nicroscopy s tud ie s .  The digestfon 0, gly-  
cogen i n  tissce that has been f ixed  i n  osnium by perfusion r z x 3  edxdcied 
rredia was used., a l l  the  t e s t s  o f  d iges t ion  were cega t ive .  
i I 
The ad.Jc'ntai;es of picroalcohol ic  f l u i d s  a r e  evident  when chemical 
determinetions are w d e  of the  glycogen preserved by diTferefit kinds of 
f o r  com'n ined 7.lg'it and e l ec t ron  microscopical s tud ie s ,  t he  :."_iievexent 
of good c e l l u l a r  r'ixaLLon shoulci be kept i n  mind. The ut iLiza%ion of 
aqueous f i_r::atives then becomes imperative.  
The over-2.11 f a c t o r s  t h a t  determine the  b e s t  f i x a t i c n  of glycogen 
are not  ye t  ccr.9lctel.y es tab l i shed .  For a long t i m e  5% wzs tho@nt  t h a t  
i n  order  t o  preserve adequately the  t i s s u e  glycogen, the  f ixetive :should 
p r e c i p i t z t e  it. ;his i s  the  case when a lcohol ic  f l x a t i v e s  a re  use?. 
But t h i s  e r r e c t  i s  accompanied by the production of artii'ac;s &:e 50 t he  
F r e c i p i t a t i o y  of t h e  elementary glycogen p a r t i c l e s  i n  coarse aggre,s,ates . 
Ozner rnec'nanic2s secn; a l s o  t o  be involved. It has been clalmed t h 2 t  
denatured prct.ei.5 matr ix  im-obi l izes  and t r a p s  the  glycogen. The .picric 
a c i d  present  i n  many f i x a t i v e s  would a c t  i n  t h i s  way. 
The ac:sv.nt of glycoge~? preserved by aqueous f i x a t i c n  i s  not s3 g r e a t  
5:s t h a t  obtained a f t e r  a lcohol ic  f ixa t ion .  
t he  s o l u b i l i t y  cf glycogen i n  d i f f e r e n t  f i x a t i v e s  has beer t o o  : X C ~  
exz,gger-?fe 6. ?ur'&ernore ., Baker s t a t e s  t h a t  f ormildehyde fi2:e s p r a t e  i n s  
However, accordLng to :?earse2" 
3 
ir, such a wey t+.% t.he glycogen i s  bound t o  thex  and cannot dissol-\re 
8 
due t o  precipi tz tLon oi' a complex glycogen-protein. I n  i 'ecf,  i n  i t s  
na t ive  state, glgcokyen 2s bonded t o  pro te ins  by Van der  iic?als Torces. 
The ~ec!-!:misn of t,he preservat ion of glycogen by fixaztim with 
aqueous solutions of osmixn t e t rox ice  i s  not  c l e a r .  It i s  cer ta in?-y not 
dependent on a d i r e c t  reac t ion  between glycogen and o s x i m  t 2 t r o x i d e .  
"In v i t r o "  experin-nts  by Bahr2 have shown t h a t  such a repc 
occur. Clz.ss!.celly, osmium te t roxide  w a s  considered a g G r  i ' ixet ive f o r  
caybohyd-rates; i t s  slow penet ra t ion  of t he  t i s s u e s  being ;:erh:.?s the main 
reason f'or ih5.s. Ho;;ever, e l e c t r c n  microscopis ts  have dexnonstrswte? t h e  
p c s s i b i l i t y  0:' o-Jtainir?g a reasonable preserva t ion  of glycogen a f t e r  
f ixa t iof i  of +Lny preces  of t i s s u e  with osmic so lu t ions .  5'11""'i3 
procedure, koicevsr, has a l l  t h e  setbacks of f i x a t i o n  by im.ers:'.on 3rd i s  
inadequate f o r  coa'JineS1 l i g h t  and e l ec t r cn  microscopic studtec.. It i s  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  msu.iteble f o r  experimental s tud ie s  cf t h e  cerTi-ous system 
as it precludes the  observat ion of r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  a reas ,  so necessary 
f o r  eccu-ek xo>ocpzp';._ic loca.t ion of cy to logica l  changes. 
Such 
o ther  held,  perfusion with osmiw- t e t rox ide  s o l ~ t i o n s  
Y F R O  X E q O  
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From ~ U V '  dz - ,~ .  it can be concluded t h a t  t he  f i x a t l o n  of zhe glycogen 
i n  normal and p;,tkologLcal nervous t i s sue ,  with aqueous fLxat lves  b y  
i n t r avascu lx -  perZ'usZon m i n l y  xi th .  buffered osmiaq so lu t i cns ,  2 s  adequate. 
T%e glycogen 5s s o t  only preserved and dist r ibu. ted hcmogencLisly i n  the  
cells, but  nsny artifacts a re  avoided, such as  p o l a r i t y  ar1.5. per ivascular  
- r e t r a c t i o n .  !!u.r-Lkmore, t he  t i s s u e  f i x e d  i n  thris way o f f e r s  t he  ?ossi-  
b i l i t y  of 8 para l le l -  s tudy  f o r  l i g h t  and e l e c t r o n  microsco3y of adJacent  
z reas .  
Enzyimtic d iges t ion  0-? glycogen f o r  e l e c t r o n  aicroscopy x t s  x2tenpted 
. 7 ~ ~ ~  f i x e d  riaterial. it has been s a i d  t h a t  e i t h e r  o x x i ~ m  f i x a -  
t i o n  o r  p l n s t i c  e5Decicling of t i s s u e  prevents  t he  d iges t ion  of &$cogen, 
as i s  the  cese for nucleic  ac ids  and some pro te ins .  Eiith the  use of t h e  
g l y m l  7"nthac.rylate as ax embedding nediurn, t he  enzjT-atic dign e t i o n  of 
glycogen has 3een s a c c e s s f d  without renloval of  t he  p l a s t i c  fx-0:~- the  sec-  
t i o n s .  
?or t he  enzym.ti_c id-crztif ication of glycogen i n  u l t r a t h i n  sec t ions  which 
vo1d.d be of e x t r e x  i3.portmce s ince it i s  ver.j f requent ly  necessa:-y t o  
d i f f e r e n t i e t e  t he  glycogen p a r t i c l e s  from r ibonucleoproteig 
p a r t i c l e s .  Frelk2.xx-y tes t s  Ln cur her?_ds h a w  been s u c c ~ s s f v ~  a:? 
f u r t h e r  da'is 3n 5k.5~ p r o c e k r e  w i l l  be reported elseivhere. 
We cay  say that  glycolcethacrylate  eEbedding has paved the :,my 
The glj;cosc? fi vas s n c c e s s f ~ d l y  s t a ined  with paraphea5 
. -  I . : 111 0 1 (;c 7 c : . ~' 
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The r e lp t ive  viLue of d i f f e ren t  methods f o r  conbined l i g h t  
e l ec t ron  rmicu.c:,copic:iL s tudies  o f  glycogen i n  t h e  Eervovs t i s s u e  W B S  
imJe s t i g a t  e C3<. 
2d 
Picroa l ro?mifc  f l x a t i v e s  preserve glycogen i n  a consLderaSle moun t  
bu.t give an ir:tdecp.ate rnorphological image of glycogen dist -ib.j t ion and 
are unsu.i.r;ab,ble f o r  u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  s tud ies .  
F ixa t i ca  by pSr-i'usion with Dalton's chrorne-osmzc fiaici s e e r s  sdequate 
foi- u l t r a s t r zz -cu rd .  cytochemistry of gljrcogen. 
routfne pare3i':iii erkedding of b ra in  s l i c e s  ad jacent  t o  t h o s e  used f o r  
e i e  c t ron  mi CTC s copy. 
Furthermore It 3ernli ts  
. .  
DimedoRe blocking i s  a necessary s t e p  f o r  a s e l e c t i v e  stainxn;: of  
glycogen with PAS a f t e r  os1n.5.c f ixa t ion .  
EnzymtCc remval of glycogen i n  osmic f i x e d  nervous t i s s u e  can be 
done i n  paraf f in  embedded tissue. 
x?tl,?ecryls';e e~lbeC33e:d tissue without removal of  t he  ec!bed.dFr?g :::ccL~'~T~- 
It can a l s o  be perforned Ln glycol-  
.,. 
. >  
Para7s!-!e:;:,-lc,-^ dia~;l?Lne s t a i n s  gLycogen follcwi.ng FeYzcx.5c z-cid 
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